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By appointment.
FOR SALE AT THE STOUE OK

.1. lOUJS'U, Camden, S. C.
APPROVED

amilp Jtiie&mnesi
Which are celebratedfor the cure

hnman body is liable.
Prepared only by the sole proprietor,
T. W. Dyott, \I. D. grandson
of the late celebrated Dr. Robert
son, of Edinburgh.

^

l)r. Robertson's celebrated stomachic
Elixir of Health.
For the cure of concha, colds,

consumption, hooping cou^h, asthma,
pains in the breast, wind in the sto¬
mach, bowel complaints, 6lc..pric e

i dollar 50 cents.
Dr. Robertson's Vegetable
Nervous Cordial,
Or J\Vures9 Grand Restovalfee."
JlecoiAijiended for the cure of all

nervous complaints, attended with in-
\jard weakness, depression < f the
spirits, head-ache, tremor, faininess,
Hystcrir Fits, debility, the excessive
use of Mercury, diseases peculiar to
females, &c..price I dollar 50 cts.

Dr. Dvo/t'p
Patent Itch Ointment.
A safe and infalible cure for the

Itch.price 50 cenfs pei* b^x.
Dk. Tisso r's

Gout and Rheumatic Drops.
Vegetable Balm of

LIVE.
Circasssin EYE WATER.
A sovereign remedy for all disor¬

ders of the J£yes.price 50 cents.

Malvfa renowned PUiivter Cloth,
Approved And recommended by

all thp mpst emi incut Physicans
in the city of Philadelphia..This
plaister Cloth, so well known in the
United States, and particularly in
the city of Philadelphia, is a sove¬

reign remedy against all ulcers, how¬
ever old and invetorate.also, ersv-

[}ilas, lumps, scorfola, list 11 la, white
swelling sore breasts, felons, whit¬
lows* boils, carbuncles, blotches,
&c. &c. It xures sprains, -bruises,
pains in the back, swelling and pains
iu the joints, scalds, burns, chil¬
blains, sore legs, s nil wounds tend¬
ing to suppiiration.it draws caute¬
rized sores or Issues, very success¬
fully and withont pain.dissipates
tllo paints of the gout And rheuma
tisui in a short time.-as it softens the
skin, it is used successfuljy for the
cure of corns on the feet. This
Plaister is recomiftended to mariners
and others who tr&Vel by sea or land.
CARMINATIVE MIXTURE
For infants afflicted with wind,

watery gripes, fluxes, and other dis¬
orders of the stomach and bowels;' *

Dr. Dyott's

Infallible Tooth-Ache Drops.
Price 50 cents.

Restorative Dentin-
i . « ¦ > . t . j ;

frice, for cleansing, whitening, and
preserving the Teeth and Gums-*-
price 50 cents per box.
£> Take notice that each and all

the above genuine Medicines are

signed with the signature of the pro¬
prietor, T. W. Dyott, m. d.

Pamphlets containing certificates
of cures performed through the effi¬
cacy of the above Medicines may be
had gratis, by applying as above.

November 21

Hie subscriber
Has lately veceiced from J'liiladel-

jjIlm and New- lurk, a complete
and general assortment of
-English, French, India, and

Domestic Goods*
CONSISTING IN PARI OF

Broad Cloths from & 1 50 cts. to £ 1-.

per y ird
Double and single milled plain and mixei

Cassimeres, assorted coJors
Printed I*\annels, Peliesse Cloths
Assorted Bombazetts
Duftil and Rose Blankets
(ireen Baize ; also, superfine Furniture

Prints J-
Fumituie and Cambric Dimity, -

Plain and figured Mull Mull, Jaconnet and
India Vluslins

Plain and figured Cambi ics
Gentlemen aiu' Ladies tine Beavers
Sil* Velvet lnd*spen*ibles with clasps
! ,adies laced Ca|x;s nd ( oilai eits
Raw silk Hose and * J loves

AND,
Every other aiticle in the dry good line'}

.iia rj, a £ L n " r I u v * '> r 'n rni of
HariTware, < . u11ery, Nlo.

.4 Jc\j J w'iidi j,rr rnumerufrd, viz,
iViili, ciosa cut, hand and frame haws
Doiil.ic and sin^U band shot Guns and

Pistois, oVais ;u,u steci nnniitcd
Best PuLrtikdj; tu »»«tdc UitUs
A-g^ncral assortment ot . arpeurers Pools,

including Planes ol' ey^ry kind
Blacksmiths I ools ^v<»oi ud
Ficgani Knives and I^Vtks with Carvers

' to match
Sportsmens pen and pocket Knives
Cuinmnn arul ]>est finished Razors in cases
Pewter Piatcs, Dishes and Basons
Toil let Glasses single and double

di awers
Fancy, giit and plain Hand Bellows
Full plated and common Stirrup Irons
Bridle Bi-ts, l ea Caddies, Sec.
Saddlery assorted, consisting of brass and

plated Gig llarncafc, Gig and Wag¬
gon Collars

Saddle Bags and seal skin Valiccs
Mens common and best Saddles and plated

. Bridies
Bridle Leathers
Elegant carriage Whips eight Platts

. Tandem Thongs
FrenchPowdcr Flasksand single and dou¬

ble Shot Bags
A general assortment ofgentlemens Boots,

Bootees, and Shoes of every descrip¬
tion

Ladies Leather and Morocco Shoes
And Bootees of every kind

Misses, and boys, Shoes ami Bootees, 8tc.
V FF Gunpowder by the keg
Imperial l ea in cannisters
spices, sugars, &c.
Gin, Whiskey, d
A variety ot otherarticlcs too numerous to

enumerate
The above is offered tor sale on the most

liberal terms, for cash or produce. To
merchants in the country who may pur
chase by the quantity^the most liberal dis
count will be given.

James Clark.
December 3

I! LKVY & CO.
Has just received at his /fat, Boot

and Shoe Store,
Indies hlack and colored Morocco

Slippers
Lad ies Mack Walking Shoes
Do do thick Souls
Do do cottage Shorn
Do do do with Heels

Misses colored high Laces
Ladies white and colored Kid Slip¬

pers , . *
Misses Morocco Pnmps
Gents. Wellington and long Boots
Do Washington Shoes
Children* Morocco and Leather

....'Shoes, with a variety of others.
November^!

'

Just received,
jl.YH FOR fMLE flY

II. LEVY & ro.
6 casks best London Porter
2 pipes best Holland Ciin
10 hogsheads N. K..Rum
2 ditto VV. I. Hum
10 boxes Raisins .

2 barrels Heel Tongues
2 casks liice, ike.

December 24

jptcptj ©rujjjS,
ME D1CIIS ES, $ c.

The subscriber has just received, an
extensive supply of family anil pa¬
tent .Medicines, which he will dis¬
pose of wholesale and retail, at
Charleston prices,includi iig fre igh t,
Every article is w arranted of the
first quality :

.imong which are the following, viz.

Powdered Jalap
Do Hipjw
l)o Rhubarb
Do Colombo
Do Hark
Arrow Hoot
Acid Nitre
Do Sulphuric
Do Yl in iatic
[toe belle halls
<» limber do
K}>som do
Cheltenham do
Volatile do
Hurley
Caustic Lunar
Do Vegetable
Aloes H

Tartar Emetic
Uoloniel

I lied Precipitate
\ Sugar I*ead
; White Vitriol
\ Blistering Flie
I Flaxseed
) SulphurJ Bi i nistone
| (iuiuhoge
> Salt Petre
| Pearl Ash
I Rotten Stone
[ Kefined Opium\ Do Camphor5 Magnesia
c Rust Iron
j Salt of steel
; (.'ream oi Tartar
(Carboiiiite of
| Soda.

JLSO,
Distilled rose

Water
Cold drawn Cas-j

tor Oil
West- India Oil
Sweet do.I
silver wire Tooth*

Brushes
Common Brushes j
Hair do j
Oils, Tinctures, ;
Spirits and Plais-

ters <

j Havana Honey
Kngfisli calcined

Magnesia
i Lemon acid
Essences
Poni;>tmn. in. Wlf ¦« til v i ¦¦

china jars
Windsor Soap
Wafers in boxes

and jfer lit.
Trusses, large

and -mull

8 pices.
Cloves,Cinnamon
Nutmegs, A1 ac.c

\ Canlmnon stu'ci
\ Long Pe|i«»t»r

Patent Medteinen.
8teer\s() j »o<lel d w:
Harlain Oil
Bateman's Drops
Godfrey's Cor¬

dial, tin
British Oil
Hill's lialsam of
Honey

I Turlington's
I Kalsani
^Let's Pills
>, Esseiire Pepper-\ Mint
jStoughton's IJit-
j ters
\ Anderson's Pills

(ilassware.
English andAtne

rican Phials,as¬
sorted

Tin cap & specie
Bottles

Glass Mortars _

\ Funnel*
I Hreast Pipes
j Nipple Shells
£ Ointment Jars
I Graduated Mea
i sures

And, a small assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Medicine Chests for plantation use

with proper directions, put up care¬

fully.
ALSO RECEIVED, AN ADDITIONAL

SUPPLY OF

Paints. V arnishes,
Paint Brushes, Spirits Turpen¬

tine* &r. &c.
&/* AU orders will he promptly

attended to,and a lil>eral credit given
to approved customers.

j A. Deleon,
Between Masonic Mall and Hugh

M'Call 8c Co's. store.

Decern l>er 3

Just, received
Jtndfor sale by

H. LEVY & CO.
10 barrels Irish Potatoes
10 hhds. Whiskey
3 hhds. Sugar

10 kegs Dutch Herrings
10 casks l^oodoii Porter.
I'ehrunjy 8

.A ew A tore.
II. lew & CO.

Nearly opposite the masonic Hull,
Has receivad* and offers for sale on

liberal teims>
A HANDSOME ASSOKTMKNT OF

Fid! and Winter GOODS,
Consisting of the full wing Articles:
Extra superb.»e black, and blue Cloths
Superfiue green, brown, and golden olive

Cloths
Yorkshire Cloths, assorted colors
Superfine blue and black Cassimcre*,
Do. diab, mixed and assortcd do.
Do. Toilenetts and Marseilles Vesting*
7-4 and 8-4 London dutfil Blankets
7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4, 13-4-and

Rose blankets
Superfine Saxony Shawls, assorted colors
While, red and printed 1 lunneis,^Bine and mixed i'tanis
Menu g»'e\, lambs wool and half Hose
Womens slate, white and Llack Cotton

Hose
Superfine black Bombazcens
Do. black, green, brown, blue and Scar¬

let ttombazetts
Elegant sewed Muslins
])o.mull mull Muslins
L)o. y-8 and 6-4 Cumbric Muslins
5-4 and 6-4 Sheetings and brown Hollands
Apron Check*, unci tiinghama
Superfine undress Callicces
Common do. do.
Cotton Shirtings, and 11umhums
Figured Muslins
Elegant damask Table Cloths and Napkins
Wl . ite, black and colored Kid («loves
Elegant worked Robes, See. Sec.

Noveinl er_ 6.

a. Levy iS[ i o.
11as just received tl.« following

AUTICLES, viz.
!>est Cotton Basins; and bale Rope
Do white and brown Hti^ar*
Do (liu, Brandy* i(uin, Whiskey,

Wine, Cordial^, and Vinegar
8)o replied Loaf Sugar
Kruit in Brandy
Pepper and (linger
Kig Blue and Htarrli.
Iron Pots and Dutch Ovens, &c.

November 21

Boot si nd Mwe *tore.
II. LEVY & CO.

HAVEJU T RECEIVED
Ladies elegant English Kid Slippers

assorted colors
Ditto cottage Shoe*
Ditto cork souls
Ditto walking Shoe*
Children* Hoots assorted colors
Wellington Hoots
Morocco Pumps 8cc.

December 3 I

In the Common Pleas.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

LANCASTER DISTRICT.
Samuel Hrilky,

i>*. .*> V Case in Attachment.
Daniel Buiifo"1HO, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this actior,

did on the 15th day June, 1818; file his
declaration in the office of the V. lerk of thi»
honorable court, against the Defendant,
who is absent from and without the limits
of this State, and hath nehhejr wife nor at¬
torney known within the same ; upon whom
a copy of the said declaration, with a rule
to plead thereto, within ^yrear and a da>,
might be served. It is ^Refore ordered
in persuance of the act of the General
Assembly, In that case, made and provided,
that the said defendant do appear and plead
to the said declaration, on or before the
16th day of June next, which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eifthl
hundred and nineteen, or final and absolute
udgnrunt will then be given and awarded
against him.

William M'Kenna, C. ('.
OJfice of c .mmnn /'/caty 1.uncart'a Dixit ict
June \ s. 1 « 1«

i*or sale.
AT T!!'R OFFICE :

Jlttorneif* Wank*.
Original Writs in Asnuinpsit
VV lit<4 in Asftinnpsit
Cnpv <lo. <lo.
Writ* in common form
Copy ilo. do.
Original ritn
Ca. Sa. cm Suid. Pro.
Cum. Pro.

Notice
The Sul>scrihers take great n1' i\-

sure ill announcing to the put .!:. . r.ud
to (lie citizens of South-Carolina in
particular, that we have employed
Doctor Pattehson, of North (V.iv.-
lina to take charge of our AcatU ;r.;\.
It is situated upon a high ; i. i
beautiful hill, from the foot of w hi< 1» '

issues a number of pure nnd »¦« wi

failiug streams of water, ahoM< :i:irc
quarters of a mile distant lit v . e>

Bradford Springs, (a place well
known and pronounced l>y ph\
cians and a number of others v. t o
resort there for their health ti

i '

the sickl\ seasons,) to'Lie'one of A.v
most healthy and pleasant spots in
the, state.

Doctor Patterson. received 1 is
education in the University at Fawt'e-
ville, where lie afterwards ;
he also taught in two or three < .' I er
academies in North-(Varolii: with
great applause and success.

He educated a numlx r of \r»».ng
men, w ho have since taught it. 'id
District, ami was pronoun*« -d i ail
w ho knew theiu to be n»eu of eu,;ut«

lion.
He | .r;'pared Mr. M'Lean, (prim

cipal to i.ortehar \cademy) I'm ad¬
mittance in the Senior ( hiss of toe
University -oi North-Carolina ; lo

k**!so prepared-Mr. n ekmjn for-
nier principal of Mount < lio. Aca¬
demy for the above institution : and
from the lonj^eApexiuicewl;u i> !>'*>
tor Patterson lu s had, nnd the suc¬

cess w hit h he Ii:ik met with, ih mo
management of schools, weareiriiy
persuaded he will do us in - - ce ai.il"
meet the expectations ot tin* public.

For the satisfaction of those w bo
may favor us with tb£ir patronage,
we will state, that the utim.st aiu rf^
tion will be paid to the morals as well
as the education of the yourtis thut
may be committed to our charge.
We are authorised to state to the
public, that boarding may be procur¬
ed in decent houses quite cou\< nient
to the Academy ; boarders pa^ ing
one half in advance.

Theschool will go into operation
on the first 'day of February next.
The following Branches will be
taught, terms of tuition annexed.
viz : Reading, Y\ riting and common
Arithmetic &t2 per annum ; English
Grammar, Geography, Ancient and
Modern History, Rhetoric, Moral
Philosophy and Astronomy, the La¬
tin and (ireek Languages, together
"with all Mathematics 880 per an-
num. 0

Thomas Humter,
Caleb Rembert,
J as. R. Carter,
Jos H. Bos , rd,
W. ffTCapers,
Samuel Dwyer,
Sinclair Limbacker,
James Dwyer,
Zac. ( aiitV,%} y

Jiio. Perry.
Sumter Dirtrirfy 5th February, IS 19.

Imh sale.
Vo. 1047 and If 48 lying; c»n the

' as side <.: ,Br< ad-st»< et ar.d south ot >he
Jut tcly owned l>y Liisha Be.I. Any
person wis*.inft to purcha*<. the atoienrtid
lot* may do no on liberal term*, and with
/. credit, by making application to

William M'VVilllc.

> oil re.
VI person* indebted to the Fls(a'< < I tt

\. Champion deceased: for the pm' 1. r

( ! LertH .in i ar idem aiv requested" u» i a «.

immediate payment, as the pi-c»»u«t'. <f
claim* against the I>u; c, will noi .h.u

of I'urthe i- indulgence:.
i»enjau>in jUiUCuaai, 11* r.

Jrehru<uy lb $.4i


